Immunosuppressive therapy versus alternative donor hematopoietic stem cell transplantation for children with severe aplastic anemia who lack an HLA-matched familial donor.
We compared the outcomes of immunosuppressive treatment (IST) with those of alternative donor hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) in children and adolescents with severe aplastic anemia (SAA). The medical records of 42 patients with SAA who received frontline IST (N=19) or frontline HSCT with an alternative donor (N=23) between 1998 and 2012 were analyzed retrospectively. Six patients responded in the frontline IST group, whereas 11 underwent salvage HSCT after IST failure. Twenty-one of 23 patients who underwent frontline HSCT survived without treatment failure. The estimated failure-free survival rate of the frontline HSCT group was higher than that of the frontline IST group (91.3% vs 30.7% respectively, P<0.001). Six of 11 patients who underwent salvage HSCT experienced event-free survival (EFS). The estimated EFS of the frontline HSCT group was higher than that of the salvage HSCT group (91.3% vs 50.9% respectively, P=0.015). The outcome of alternative donor HSCT was better than commonly reported rates, especially in patients who underwent frontline HSCT. These results suggest that frontline alternative donor HSCT may be a better treatment option than IST for children and adolescents with SAA who lack a human leukocyte Ag-matched familial donor.